
 
SCC Minutes for September 26 2017 

Ernie Studer School 
 

In Attendance: Marielle Schafer, Kim Arnott, Brad Freyman, Alexis Loehndorf,  
Absent: Karen Balazs, Brenda Mutch  

1. Financial Report:  Current balance: $ 10801.80                                                                   

 Pending: Day Planners 

   Summer Reading Prizes 

   Allotment should be same as last year: $ 1867.94 

 
2. Minutes Last Meeting: Grad presents are there for 7 grads. Rest of minutes are covered on 
this meeting’s agenda 
 
3. SCC advertising; search for new members; positions: Brad will ask Brenda to look after 

advertising. Alexis will advertise in newsletter. Nominations have to be in by October 13, 2017. 

Marielle wants to step down from chair position. We can have an election at opening 

playground. 

4. Day Planners: Marielle will send email to check on bill. Day planners look very nice.  

5. Back to school Solutions: 28 orders this year. 1 more than last year. Good service to have. 

We continue as long as company is ok with it. 

6. LIP: Is submitted. Not a lot of change. We will discuss it next meeting. 

7. Fundraising approvals: Next meeting.   

8. 5th Summer Reading Program: 
- Mitchell did a good job 
- Increase of participants 
- Assembly K-6 today at plus time in gym at 12:45 pm 
 
9. Bus driver appreciation: Brad will find out when it is. Probably October 17, 2017. Still 
waiting for confirmation of the Min. of Ed. Marielle and Karen will look after this. Budget $ 10.00. 
 
10. Lunch program: Nice to have at school, also nice to support local business. Marielle 
proposes to advertise for volunteers for pick up. Marielle will go and talk to Jessica and Subway. 
Alexis will advertise.  
 
11. Meet the teacher night/ Opening Playground: Depending on delivery of the remaining 
part, we will host a BBQ or alternative. Mid/ end of October. 
 
12. Date next meeting: Tuesday October 17, noon 
 
13. Other: Request from Brenda for funding for a school culture program: once a month a 
baking day with two grades, a lower and a higher grade. Baking will be delivered at a certain 
place in Loon Lake. Total cost approximately $ 200.00. Everybody is in favour. Brenda can 
approach us for help as well. 


